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The "T" in ACUTA
O n"oG NetworksC>
Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to hetp
improve the performance of cet'
tutar networks on their campus.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
I recently had to write my department's tist of accomplishments for this past year.
Each year my VP writes a report for the university President and inctudes the hightights
from each area that reports up to him. Upon the comptetion of writing the report, I
felt exhausted. I immediatety forwarded the report to my staff and thanked them for
atl of their hard work. lt seems we a[[ are so busy juggting projects and working on
operational issues, we lose track of just how much we are abte to accomptish.
Due to an expanding technological focus, one coutd argue that the "T" in ACUTAcoutd
stand for "technology." ln years past the "T" stood for "tetecommunications." Ctearty
those days are gone as our technotogical focus has expanded dramaticatty. As I sat
that evening scanning my department's accomplishments, it struck me how diverse
the projects were from even a few years ago. Most of these projects were byproducts
of conversations with ACUTA corporate or institutional members. I woutd say each of
these projects was influenced, in one way or another, by my friends in ACUTA. Thank
you all for your support, friendship, and wittingness to share your ideas. I hope every-
one has a very enjoyabte summer!
Here's an abbreviated sampte of the list I sent to my VP:
. New network switch architecture: 1000m ports per user, increases bandwidth to the
buitding from 2G to 20G, and to each network room from 1G to 4G, 40% less than our
previous switch ptatform, and 80% [ess operating costs for maintenance.
. Upper campus dorm upgrade: Upgrading the network switches in att 11 residence
hatts on upper campus this summer. 50% drop in the use of "wired" network ports with
100% 802.11n throughout att 1 1 buitdings.
. Four capital construction projects: Design the communications ptant, scope, bid,
and award of four major construction projects. New fiber-optic cabte and copper cable
witt be instatled throughout these buildings and connect to university communications
systems inctuding SIP PBX, lP backbone and CATV ptant. 802.11n wiretess Ethernet will
be instatted throughout these buitdings.
Continued on poge 2
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. DAS: Compteted negotiations on the instattation and tease agreement of a "neutrat host"
distributed antenna system. Worked with facitity services, legat office, Treasurer's office,
athtetics department, risk management, and heatth and environmental safety. Coordinated
att project ptanning, construction, and permitting processes.
. Atumni/Conte technology review: Performed an in-depth review of the Boston CottegeAth-
letics scoreboard, game management, and audio systems that are used in support of athtetic
events. Also, reviewed server-based tighting system that creates different tighting scenes for
different events.
. Construction Web cam: lnstatled Web camera to monitor the renovation and construction
project of 2121 Commonweatth Ave. The Web cam records the construction and provides a
live feed for the community to monitor progress from the BC Web pages.
. Wireless outdoor sprinkter system: Worked with facitity services to put server-based lawn
sprinkler system on the BC wiretess network. Wiretess controlters communicate with the serv-
er to control when sprinkters shoutd turn on and off.
. IPTV project: lnvestigate IPTV market for a system that woutd replace the broadband coax
system. Create new business model that reduces operating costs, uses the lP network as op-
posed to a separate coax ptant, and provides end users with programming content flexibitity
beyond the BC standard cabte tine up.
. SIP PBX System: Upgraded PBX to SIP ptatform. SIP is an industry standard protocol that
integrates with other application environments. Our intent is to instatl SlP-based tetephones
in at[ new/renovated buitding construction. Over time, convert anatog/digital users to either
new hard phones, soft phones via UC, or smart-phone client apptications.
. Dati center firewatl review: Worked with the ITS security and systems operations team on
reviewing the data center firewatl VLAN design. Hired a consutting firm to review the environ-
ment, interview key staff members and engineers, and devetop a comprehensive report with
recommendations.
. lnternet caching system: Negotiated with an lnternet content provider to co-locate their
lnternet ctoud local to Boston Cottege. This lnternet hosting company represents approxi-
matety 35% of the lnternet.
. E911: The voice services group has been working with ITS apptications programmers to
devetop a new database system that witl serye as an authority for atl university tetephone
Iocations.
. Wiretess Ethernet: Presently upgrading wiretess coverage and capacity in severat adminis-
trative / academic [ocations.
. Tetephone operator consote system: Reptaced the otd tetephone operator consote system
with a new system that is lP based. The older system was required to be within 200 feet of a
PBX remote. The new system can be tocated anywhere on campus, integrates with our ACD
system, and provides better reporting.
. Apptication/network anatytics toot: Purchased and ptan to instatl an upgrade to our appti-
cation profiter product. This product has proven to be a very vatuabte tool that attows the ITS
department the abitity to basetine "normat" functionatity for our most critical apptications
and gain insight into the interactions and dependencies of those apps within a very complex
data center environment. Using this product wit[ enabte us to know when abnormat apptica-
tion behavior is occurring and to be notified via text or e-mail proactively to investigate.
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Second notices were maited Juty 1 to atl members who have not yet paid membership dues
for2011-12. (First noticeswere maited Monday, May 2.) You can avoid any lapse in benefits
by paying securety ontine using a credit card ASAP. Just fottow the tink printed at the bottom
of your paper invoice. Change-of information forms are atso inctuded for you to return with
any updates.
lf you have to make a case for renewing your membership in these tight budget times, just
visit the ACUTA website or post a message to the ACUTA Community. Big value, sma[[ dues.
For detaits, a copy of your invoice, or to provide an update on the payment status, contact
the ACUTA office at 859/278-3338.
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.The Daity Grind:
What's on Your
Desk Today?
Mona Brennan-Coles
Tetecom Business Sotutions Mgr.
University of Western Ontario
mona@uwo.ca
New Feature: Acknowledging that AC\JTAmembers ore most interested in how colleagues
on different campuses are handling the day'to'day problems that everyone seems to
face, this column wilt solicit your input about whot's happening right now at your desk,
This month, we asked lvlona Brennon-Coles at the University of Western Ontario.
The days of quieter periods at the beginning of summer or near Christmas are long gone.
lf anything, these periods are busier as we schedute service affecting changes to occur
when the fewest peopte witt be affected. And we do this white maintaining operations,
continuing mutti-year projects and accommodating summer vacations and conference
attendance.
We are in the final months of a four-year project to migrate from TDM to VolP. Most
of the power work (UPS, buitding generator) and network upgrade (PoE switches) are
complete and the finat deptoyments ptanned. We are ptanning for new voice conferenc-
ing services and a fax seryer sotution to reptace stand-atone fax machines connected
to anatog lines. Rather than retire our Nortet/Avaya SL-100, we are going to use it to
provide intercom services for the student residences for another four years-maximizing
Western's investment.
With the upgrade of our VolP voice-messaging system to Unity Connection (from Unity),
we begin the virtuatization of our voice services. Planning, imptementing, and support-
ing virtuatized voice services invotve several teams (Network Operations, Server Sup'
port, Help Desk) and lots of learning and discussion.
We continue to improve our emergency communications. We are investigating options
to consotidate management of multipte emergency notifications (e.g. e-mait, Web page,
social media, digitat signage). And we are adding functionatity to iWesternE, a Western-
devetoped iPhone apptication for emergency responders (Emergenry Response Team,
Emergency Operations Control Group). When comptete in earty 2012, iWesternE wi[[
atert emergency responders, gather their responses and provide access to emergency
contact information.
It is increasingty important to ensure good cettutar service in a cost-effective manner.
We are just issuing an RFP for cettutar service and witt be issuing an RFP for Distributed
Antenna Systems in September. We anticipate that improving in-buitding cettutar service
witl be a mutti-year project. Deciding imptementation priorities coutd be chattenging.
Here at ACUTA, being young isn't atl about age. No, seriously! A coupte of years ago,
the Young Professionals Subcommittee was formed and tasked with various items, a[[ of
which work toward the goat of increasing the participation of professionals who have
been in the industry of higher ed or ICT for less than 10 years. We want to see new
peopte get invotved by speaking at events, writing artictes for the Journal and eNews,
volunteering for committees and the Board of Directors, and participating in our ontine
social media, such as the ACUTA Community.
One of the ways we are trying to bring young professionats together is through the Young
Professionats Reception hetd each year at theAnnual Conference. The first reception was
held last year in San Antonio, and it was even more successfut this year in Ortando. The
Young Professionats Subcommittee has its own Facebook page, and we routinety submit
artictes to the eNews to reach out to our audience and provide that much-needed young
professionaI prospective.
But we need your hetp! Are you a young professionat? Have you been in the higher ed
or ICT industry for less than 10 years? Then we invite you to work with us toward our
goat. We want you to have a voice in this association-your association-but the only way
you can do that is by speaking out. Join us in the ACUTA Community (you can even start
your own btog); subrnit a proposal to present at the next ACUTA event; catt Pat Scott
(8591278-3338), the editor of the ACUTA eNews andJournal and ask how to submit an
articte; or votunteer to participate through one of the many committees available.
I hope you witt heed the catt and hetp the Young Professionats Subcommittee reach its
goat of more participation!
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Catting Att Young
Professionals
Amy Burton
ACUTA Manager,
Membership Marketing and
Corporate Retations
aburton@acuto,org
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l'The Future of Voice
Communications"
Winter Journal
Looking for Artictes
Board
Report
June 2011
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu rer
rledgerw@sdsu.edu
The Winter issue of lhe ACUTA Journal witl focus on "The Future of Voice Communica-
tions." This is a topic of interest to most of you, and you may have insights that woutd
be vatuabte to your ACUTA colteagues.
lf you are witting to share your thoughts with others in the form of an article for the
Journat, ptease contact Pat Scott, editor of the Journol, so we can make that happen.
This is an exceltent topic, and this issue witt be widety read. The description of this
issue, written by the Journat/eNews Subcommittee and included betow, explains what
we expect to present in the Winter 2011 Journat.
Artictes in the Journal are typicatty 1800-2000 words [ong. We can work with you as the
author or we can hetp find someone to cotlaborate with you or even write it for you.
The deadtine for receiving your articte is September 15.
It's a great feeting to have something published, and it looks very nice as a credit on
your resume. Ptease consider joining the ranks of ACUTA members who have contrib-
uted artictes throughout the years!
Contact Pat at 859-278-3338 x221 or pscott@acuta.org.
Journal topics for 2012
Spring: Business Coritinuity: Are You Ready?
Summer: Mobitity: You Can Take lT with You!
Fall: Virtual Computing: Life in the Ctoud
Winter: The New Face of lT
The Board met via conference catl on June 1,2011, and approved the fottowing
items:
. 4130111 financial statements
. Monthly committee minutes and reports
. committee appointments:
1. Corporate Liaison Committee: Randy Burns, PAETEC; Brandon Pemberton, Opte-
lian; Karen Wehrli, CommuniTech Services
2. Environmental Scanning Committee: Ron Kovac, Ba[[ State University
3. Legistative/ Regulatory Affairs Committee: Watly Czerniak, Northern lttinois Uni-
versity; Dave Mongetuzi, University of Pennsytvania
. Membership recruitment report
. Poticies affecting atl forms of communications in the ACUTA Community and ACUTA
Community etiquette poticy
. Executive Director Search Committee
. The continuation of user groups at the annual conference and the reappointment
Diane McNamara from Union College as the coordinator for a second year.
. Request to soticit proposals for audit review for fiscal year ending 9/30111
The Board and committee chairs witI continue to discuss ways to remember and memo-
riatize the late Ms. Semer at the board meeting in Battimore.
Mr. Harrington and Ms. Van Horn attended the recent Council of Higher Education Man-
agement Associations (CHEMA) Conference in Seattte, which gave them the opportunity
to connect with other executives for recruitment ideas. Ms. Semer was recognized and
remembered at the conclusion of the conference, which meant a lot to ACUTA.
Ms. Hoch reviewed her first visit to Lexington, which was productive. She met with
ACUTAS financial advisor, listened to staff, and discussed opportunities for improve-
ments (i.e. buitding management, parking lot repair, integrated database manage-
ment, etc.).
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
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Share Your We woutd like to encourage you to submit at[ current and active RFls and RFPs for posting
onACUTASRFI/RFPwebpage(ifyourinstitution'spoticiespermityoutodoso).0ntyACUTA
members witl have access to the RFI/RFP page. This is an excettent avenue for you to reach
our Corporate Affitiate Members when searching for new providers!
The submission process is easy: Simpty send your RFls and RFPs to Aaron Fuehrer via e-mail
to afuehrer@acuta.org as PDF, Word, or Excel documents.
RFls and RFPs witt remain on the website for 60 days and witt then be archived in our ontine
Resource Library (untess otherwise instructed) so that they are avaitabte for future refer-
ence as exampte RFPs.
The RFI/RFP page is avaitabte on the ACUTA website at http://www.acuta.org/rfp.
New RFls and RFPs witt be posted ontine when they are received, and we note alt new sub-
missions each month in our ACUTA eNews. We are atso offering e-mail notification to any
member who woutd like to be personatly notified when a new submission is posted. Ptease
send your e-mait address to Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to be inctuded in this e-mail
notification.
Contact Aaron Fuehrer at the ACUTA office at afuehrer@acuta.org or 8591278-3338 x229 if
you have any questions or would like more information on this membership benefit.
RFls/ RFPs
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Good Question
ON the ACUTA
Listserv
lf you haven't signed up
for the [istserv on the
ACUTA community, you are
missing out on some vatu-
able information. Here's
a sampte of the kind of
discussion that happens
regutarty.
Sign up today at
www.acuta.org
Q: We are tooking for assistance in determining the appropriate number of phones to provi-
sion for an emergency catl center. The scenario we are trying to ptan for is a campus emer-
genry where the network is stitt avaitabte.
ln this case, we woutd want to forward catls from the university's main line to a hunt group
in the catl center which has several phones. Does anyone have a recommendation on how
many phones to provision for incoming calts? We have approximatety 3,000 students, and
1,000 facutty and staff. Jeonne Kellogg, Colgote
A: We have a two-tayered approach. One of our Pubtic Affairs teams is tasked with setting
up a smatt "cat[ center" made up of 4 lines with one voice mail in their office space at the
outbreak of an incident. That number is avaitable for pubtication if the Crisis Management
Team so chooses. lf that number is in danger of being ovenryhetmed or the CMT decides
based on the incident, we can initiate the High Votume Catl Center. We have an ACD group
of 7 lines that witt be taken over by our trained votunteer staff (including PAs fotks) that
witt then be expanded to 20 total lines. Based on campus incidents over the last two years,
we have serious doubts that we witt ever use the HVCC. As a poputation (parents, famity,
students, staff, facutty, interested parties, etc.), we have learned both how to push out in-
formation (web, sociat networking, emait, etc.) and how to consume that same information
during an incident. Most importantty, we reatty push our students to do 3 things in the event
of a campus incident: (1) Be Safe (take shelter, lock yourself in a room, exit the buitding,
whatever is appropriate); (2) Look for more information on the web, etc.; and (3) tet your
famity know you are okay as soon as possibte (e-mait, catt, text, etc.).
FYI we have approximately 12,000 students and as many (or more) facutty/staff.
hlott Arthur, Woshington University in 5t. Louis
A: lt wit[ depend on the number of staff members you witl have answering the phones dur-
ing emergency ptus the number of queue length if you have an ACD (between 3-6 queues).
During emergency we normatty provide a pre-recorded message that gets updated at least
daity (ptus updated website atso). Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego Stote
A: Our campus has a set of 20-24 lP phones and a network switch that we keep as part of
an emergency kit on the shetf. We can deptoy those phones fairty quickty. We also have
muttiple ACD groups on campus that can be redirected to assist in the event of an incident.
We have atso etected to have another offsite service that we can divert or route our incom-
ing catl traffic to if the event warrants that action. ln those scenarios, we want to keep our
infrastructure avaitabte for on-campus and outbound catl votume versus trying to handte
parents/news/etc. calting into the campus. At[ inbound traffic woutd be diverted via this
service. We can then pubtish a tott-free number that contains a recorded message or instruc-
tions, and/or can divert to a live catt center here on campus or with the service provider.
Lots of options and flexibitity, but at a cost. Neil Winemon, Univ. of Nebraska-Lincoln
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
Univ. of Northern lowa
^ randal.hayes@uni.edu
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
contain vatuabte information. Betow are links to setected documents.
. FCC - 3rd Quarter USF Contribution Factor:
Press Retease: http://transition.fcc.gov/Daity-Reteases/Daity_Business/2011/dfi614/DA-11-1051A1.pdf
USAC USF Support Quarterly Contribution Base Report for Q3: http://www.usac.org/about/governance/
fcc-fi tings/ 201 1 / Q3 I 3q2C1 lyo2OContri burion%}0Base%ZeFiti ng. pdf
USAC USF Fund Size Projections Report for Q3: http://wwwusac.org/about/governance ltcc-filings/20111
Q3 / 3Q201 1%20Quarterty/"20Demand%20Fiting%20-Ft NAL%205.2. 1 1 ). pdf
. FCC - Seventh Broadband Progress Report:
http:/ /transition.fcc.gov/Daity-Reteases/Daily_Business/2011 1dfi520/FCC-1'l-78A1. pdf
. FCC - lnternationat Broadband Comparative Data Report: http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily_Reteases/Daity_
Business/201 1 /db0520/ DA-1 1 -732A1 .pdf
. Pew - 24% of lnternet Users Have Made Ontine Phone Calts: http: / /www. pewinternet.org l- tmediat I
Fites/ Reports/ 201 1 /PlP_lnternet%20phone%20catts. pdf
. WHO-IARC - Reversat! Mobite Use May Cause Brain Cancer:
http: / /www.iarc.frlen/media-centre/pr /2011 / pdfsl pr208_E. pdf
. AT&T - Business Continuity Study:
http: / /www. att. com/ gen / press-room?pid =17839
. Cisco - Updated Visual Networking lndex (VNl):
http: / /www.cisco.com/en/ US/netsot/ ns827/ networking-solutions_sub_sotution. htmt
. COE - Gtobat lnternet Governance:
http: / /www. un.org/en/sc/ctc/speciatmeetings/201 1 /docs/coe/coe-hlnf_201 'l 
_4. pdf
. TIA - TIA Poticy Ptaybook 2011:
http: / /www. tiaonline.org/ gov_affairs/docs/TlA_201 1 
_Ptaybook. pdf
. ITU & UNESCO - Broadband-Platform for Progress:
http: / /www. broadbandcommission.org/report2 /futt-report. pdf
. lTlF - Rural Broadband-Are We There Yet?:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 51 1 ruralbb. pdf
. lDlnsight - Verification Analysis of the NBB Map:
http: / /idinsight.com/ broadbandmap. asp
. WHq - Wortd Report on Disabitity (Asst. Tech/lnfo Access):
Fult Report: http://whqtibdoc.who.int/pubtications/2011/9789240685215_eng.pdf
Easy-Read (Ex. Of document to assist those with learning d'isabitities):
http: / /www.who. int/disabitities/world_reWrt I 201 I /easyread. pdf
. FCC - lnformation Needs of Communities:
Executive Summary and Overview(28 pages):
http: / /transition.fcc. gov/osp/inc-report/lNoC-Executive_Summary. pdf
Futt Report (478 pages):
http: / /transition.fcc.gov/osp/inc-report/The_lnformation_Needs_of_Communities. pdf
. Free Press - Criticism of FCC's lnfo Needs Report:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf I 617 1 lfp.pdt
. ECA - Catt Routing and Termination Probtems:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /061 31 'lcaltterm. pdf
. CRS - Funding Emergency Communications:
http: / /www. nena.orglsites/defautt/files lEmergenctf/"20Communication%20Funding%?:}fi.pdf
. NENA - Understanding i3 Standard for NG911: Exptanatory Statement:
http://wwwnena.orglsites/defautt/fites/i3%20Explanatory%205tatement_1 
.pdf
FulI Document: http://www.nena.org/sites/default/fites/08-003%20Detaited%2OFunctionaL%20and%20lnte
rfaceTo20Specification%20fo#"20the%20NENA%20i3%20Sotution%20-%20Stage%203_1.pdf
. OECD - lnternationat Mobite Data Roaming (updated):
http: / /www.oecd.org/dataoecdl5T / 62/ 48127892.pdt
. Pew - Sociat Networking Sites and Our Lives:
http: / /pewresearch.orglpubs/2025/social-impact-sociat-networking-sites-technotogy-facebook-twitter-
tinkedin-myspace
. FTIH Council - 2011 Broadband Consumer Research:
http: / /www.ftthcouncil.org/en/sites/ftthcouncit.org/fites/201 1 
_rva_consumer_study_-_charts_0. pdf
. FCC - Announcement on Cramming Actions: Cramming Press Retease:
http: / /transition. fcc. gov/Daity-Reteases/ Daily_Businessl2Oll / db0620 I DOC-307732A1 . pdf
CrammingAdvisory: http://transition.fcc.gov/eb/Pubtic_Notices/DA-11-1063A,l .htmt.
Cramming Fact Sheet: http: / /www fcc. gov /cgb/consumerfacts/ cramming. html
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,Disaster Recovery
Requires Lots of
What- Ifs
Gary Audin
Delphi, Inc.
delphi-inc@att.net
It's not too late to register!
www.acuta.org
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ACUTA Webinar
Wednesday
August 17,2011
1:30-2:30 pm EDT
"Transitioning to
lPv6 on Your
otaaaaoaaaaaaaoaoaaaoaaaaaaooaaaaaaoaoaaoaaaaa
ACUTA Summer Seminar
July 17-20 . Battimore, Maryland
Hyatt Regency Battimore
Track 1. To Eternity and Beyond-Emerging ICT Technologies
Are you keeping up with technotogy options? At the ACUTA Summer Seminar, we't[
discuss emerging technotogies and strategies. What are the technotogies that you
need to be thinking about that witt affect your campus?
Come network with us and share your experiences with your cotteagues. Get a
better understanding of where technotogy is headed, and strategies for impte-
mentation within your environment.
Track 2. Funding ICT SeMces-No Free Lunch
We continue to deal with economic chattenges and cuts to our budgets. How can
we continue to offer great service with a reduced budget? What services can
or shoutd be cut? Do we expect to be restored to the level of support we knew
before the economic crisis? How can we make the most from our resources? How
do we maximize the ROI on the doltars we have to spend?
Joinyour colleagues to discuss these and other financiol manogement issues.
This is the lnner Harbor where we witt be staying.
One of the smatler telephone companies built a network operations center for their
infrastructure transmission facitities. One day they discovered that there was no
backup power avaitable at the site. Nothing had happened, they were just ptanning
ahead. The backup power was instatted and demonstrated successfutly. Eventuatty
there was a power failure, but the equipment that was to be powered did not
work. The electrical outtets were color coded to show where that backup power was
connected. unfortunatety, they had reversed the color codes. The onty thing that
worked after the power failed was the Christmas tree.
Thinking about the possibitity of a disaster and the means to recovering the IT
operation is much more than technical ptanning and implementation. There witt
atways be some flaw or assumption that may prevent a successful recovery as this
story ittustrates. 5o what do you do? Here are some guidelines:
1. Get everyone possibte to participate.
2. Open up the discussion to atl equatty. Do not lead with conctusions.
3. Don't discard any idea or probtem even if it seems beyond what is reasonabte.
There may be a gem there.
4. List att the assumptions that influenced the ptan.
5. Document atl comments, then review them.
6. Finalty, test the ptan under reat conditions. Otherwise, you witl never know how
wetl the ptans work.
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From this presentation, you wilt learn why lPv6 is necessary for the future. You witl atso
become familiar with the structure of an lPv6 address, inctuding differences between
lPv4lv6 as wet[ as various ways of writing addresses. Finatty, you witt gain an understand-
ing of various transition mechanisms between ltr.t4/v6, as wetl as address deptoyment
and potentiat issues to expect.
Presenter Michael Fazety is a network anatyst with the design team for University Net-
working and lnfrastructure at Louisiana State University. Since he joined the team in
2008, his primary responsibitities have inctuded general network maintenance and up-
grades, equipment evatuation, lPv6, and searching for a new means of network authen-
tication. His work on lPv6 has encompassed everything from architecture of the network
through troubteshooting ctient issues.
This ACUTA webinar is sponsored by Carouset lndustries: www.carousetindustries.com
For more information, ptease direct questions regarding content to Donna Hatt, ACUTA
Manager of Professional Devetopment, dhatt@acuta.org, or phone 859/278-3338. Ques-
tions regarding registration shoutd be directed to Michete West, mwest@acuta.org, or
phone 859/278-3338. Registration opens the week of Juty 1 1.
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lmm. Past Pres..,.... Matt Arthu[ Washington Univ. in St. Louis
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Walt Magnussen, Texas A&.M; Michaet Pattadino,
Univ. of Penn.; Mark Reynotds, Univ. of New Mexico
COAAMITTEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
Corporate Liaison ....Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technologies
Environmentat Scanning ......... Sam Levy, Univ. of 5t. Thomas
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lnformation Communications Technotogy Professionats in Higher
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Check It Out:
Press Reteases, Job Postings,
RFls/ RFPs,
Speciat Deals, and Corpo-
Wetcome New Member
lnstitutional Members
Green River Community College, Auburn, WA. T3
Camelta Morgan, Technica[ Services Dir. (253/833-9111).......lTpurchasing6greenriver.edu
Newmont University, South Jordan, UT. Tl
David Conger, Dir. of lT (801/302-2800)................. dave.conger@newmont.edu
Wheaton Cotlege, Norton, MA. T1
Roy Gatang, Dir., Tech. lnfrastructure (508/286-3933) ....gatan1roy@wheatoncottege.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Coppen Mr,rrgen
AdvancedCallProcessing,lnc.,Carlsbad,CA.............. .www.acpus.com
Robert Simpson, President (7 60 / 517 "230'1, rsimpson@acpus. com )
We setl and support AVST voice mait systems and devetop IVR apptications on the same Caltxpress prod'
uct. We atso selt and support lnteractive lntettigence products. (VolP PBX)
AlR802 LLC, Naperville, |L............ ....... www.air802.com
Oscar de Lima, Sales/Marketing (630/364-5127, odetima@ai1802.com)
AlR802 manufactures high quatity equipment and goods for both the wired and wiretess industries. We
strive to offer a balance between superior quatity products and affordabte prices to create real vatue
for our customers.
Graham's Wireless Solutions, Lebanon, PA ..........,...,..,,.. www.inbuitdingcetthetp,com
Joseph Graham, Owner (7 17 I 9 43 -07 17, j grahamwiretess@yahoo. com )
Design and instaltation of inbuitding DAS systems. Customers inctude Roanoke Cottege, Universjty of
Scranton, Towson University, and York Coltege of PA.
Jabra, Nashua, NH...,..,..,.. .www.jabra.com
Julie Hebert, Sates Mana ger (603 I 579 - 5323, jhebert@j abra.com )
Jabra markets a broad range of hands-free solutions for mobite phones, contact centers, offices and
Unified Communications. Jabra's award-winning product range includes the wortd's best-setting Unified
Communications, Btuetooth@, corded and wireless headsets.
aotataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the [atest postings
frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Oberon lnc. Becomes Extreme Networks Go Purple Sotutions Partner
. Dri-Lite Cabtes Now Avaitabte with Multimode Opticat Fibers
. Avaya Teams with Texas A&M Univ. to Devetop National NG 9-1"1 Communications Network
. TeleMate.Net Software Unveits Universat Mobite Fitter
. Oberon lnc. Announces Agreement with Jenne Distributors, lnc.
. 911 Enabte Certified with Atcatel-Lucent OmniPCX Enterprise and Genesys SIP Server
. MlR3 Kicks Off 'Business Continuity for the Rea[ Wortd'Webinar Series; First lnstatlment
Focuses on Healthcare
. Pennsylvania Setects Crown Castte to Market and Lease Space on Pubtic Safety Radio Tow-
ers Across the Commonwealth
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are looking for work! To send job postings, go to www.acuta,org.
Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witl [ink to the jobs we have now and a link
where you can post a job.
. Chief lnformation Officer, Spring Hit[ Cottege, Mobite, AL
. Telecommunications Account Manager, The George Washington University, Washington, DC.
. 3 Positions: Senior Systems Administrator; Systems Administrator, Sr. for Vmware and
Windows Server; lT lnfrastructure Manager; University of Central Florida, Orlando, FL
. Communications Network Analyst, Senior/Principal - Voice, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, AZ.
. Telecommunications and Video Manager, University of ldaho, Moscow lD
. Project Manager, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. lnformation TechnotogyAnatyst 1 (Unified Apptications), LSU, Baton Rouge, LA
RFls/ RFPs:
Submit your RFI/RFP today!
SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for more new Special Deats!
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BY ACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are available through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
www.acuta.orglcorporatewebinars to see what is currentty avaitable. (Corporate members
e-mail Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)
rate Webinars
